
GET RESULTS NOW  
MARKETING PACKAGE
What is included:
• 1 x targeted FaceBook / Instagram Advert to promote an 
event or offer to the right audience today.
• Advert block to use on the rest of Social Media (like Instagram/
twitter/LinkedIn etc). We supply the block and your regular social 
media person can load it.
• FaceBook pixel installed on your website so you can target the 
same audience again later with a follow up offer / new offer. 
• Questionnaire to pin point the exact target market for your FB  
/ Insta Advert.

- We can set daily limits for your advertising spend on Facebook (as 
little as $5/day) and you decide for how many days to run it.

On FaceBook you pay for every person clicking on your advert, but by 
very narrow targeting we can make sure it is only seen by for instance a 
person that stays in the Western Cape, we know they are from the right 
age group and income level and have interests that align with what you 
are promoting. The questionnaire will help us narrow down your target 
audience very finely. This way you can be sure you are not wasting valuable 
advertising spend on anyone that do not actually qualify.

Need to get feet through the door 
or sales of your products today? Yes, 
marketing is a long game, and it is all about 
building brand awareness and followers, 
and getting your message in front of your 
ideal client to drive sales in the end, after 
you have built trust.  But sometimes you 
need to get sales rolling at the end of the 
month with bills looming. You need our 
Get Results NOW Marketing Package.

We need 2 days to set up and implement, and will need access 
to your Facebook Account + website.
You need to have a strong call to action or offer for 
people to respond to. What do you want them to do? i.e. 
book for an event, buy a product, subscribe to a list, book a 
table, enquire about something.

COST: R1990-00 ex VAT 
excluding daily Facebook advertising budget  

(paid directly to FB)
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For quick turnaround, email me directly now on  
mariana@mindfield.co.za to book your spot in our schedule. 

www.mindfield.co.za
t: +27 (0) 21 422 0122   |   e: info@mindfield.co.za
social media:  @MindfieldDesign

Doing business for good, intentionally.

What to supply checklist:
 What are you selling or promoting?  
More info on your offer + some images or marketing material you 
previously used.
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

 Make admin on Facebook Page and/or Instagram Login 
Please invite me to be an admin on Facebook

STEPS:
1. Log into Facebook and go to your Business Page.
2. At the top click on Settings, then on the left on Page Roles.
3. At Assign a New Page Role, put in the email address  
(mariana@mindfield.co.za) and select “Admin.”

 Website login details needed please  
To install the FB pixel we need your cpanel / konsolH login details + 
Wordpress logins (if a wordpress website).

 Do you have a FB ad account with billing set up?  
If not we can set it up, but will have to guide you to configure the 
billing. Both FB and Instagram ad runs through Facebook ad account.

 My daily budget to advertise on FB is ______ (min $5/day)  
for ______ days.
 Please complete our Facebook Target Questionnaire.  
(to be sent to you)
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